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WALL PAP

WHITE BLANKS,
Frorak5c to l2o. per roll.

ELEGANT GOLD PAPEIt,
From 12c. to 50c. per roll.

Fine Gilt Emteeil Papers

From 20c, to $1 per roll.
Colored Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

at half tne usual mice.
Window Shades, complete

with spring roller, 38c. and up
A tfull and complete line of

Fringes from 14 to 75c. per yd
Curtain Poles, complete at

10c. and.upward
I'ints, OiliiVnrnlsli, Brashes and Talnt- -

ers supplies a specially, rapcr nanj;
Inc. Plain and Decorative IIonso

and Sign Palming, Graining.
ALU WOBK UUAItAKTEED

.A. Bayer,
mart-a- BANK 8T..I.EIII0HT0N.

V. SHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER !

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
tee., whloli he lsselllnK at lowest prices.

CarpetiiiES of Eyery Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
at prices lower than the lowest.

UaTlns a DKSIUN MULTIPLIER wo aro ctl
abled to sell by BAMl'LE very Satlsfiictor-lly- .

By this method a room U represent-
ed carpeted, so that you know Just

exactly what you ale buying.
Wo also carry a COMPLETE LINK OF FINE

UAiu'Kia at vtiti i.uiv rmutis.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Ponna

aprll 16 Kt lv

WALL--

All new Spring Styles now i.i
stock.

All new goods in a new stove.

All old goods wera sold out at
auction.

Elegant White Bacfc Paren,

5c. 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Elecrant GoM Emtaeii Papers,
OOu. anil 1.00 I'er l'iece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and 6(?c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON
Samples and estimates sent free. Ex

perlencpd workmen sent to all parts ot the
eliy and country. All coods warranted free
tram arsenic, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,

tmu Philadelphia,
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AS M CLIP HUMOROSiTliS.

Down In Now Jersey tliero Is a fanlorj
wliero paper bcdclutlics aro manufactured.
That seems to bo an unnecessary waste of

labor. Why not take the New York "Com-
mercial Advertiser, the Brooklyn "Eale,"
tho Uoston "Traveller," and otlicr.b a.iket
sheets, already made and to hatidl

Now Proprietor Dear me. what Is all

tliat allocking profanity about? It Is dicad- -

full
Managing EillWr You'll have to ex

cuse mo; but that blank, blanklty composi

tor, In setting up s leadlni; editorial
spells God with two d's.

An Albany editor growls at the ap
proach of warm we.alhcr becausq It necessi-
tates ''another chanso" of underwear
I'nlceayearls often enough for Alban.
editors. They'cr afraid to leave the rooiii
even then lest some fellow "stack" tbi
cards or ring In a ''cold deck" on them

Tho llorso Thief Deccctlve Association
of" Illinois, twenty-fiv- e In number, havi

Just met In Clmmoalgn, and havo organ
izcd a grand lodgo of the fraternity, to be

known as tho Illinois State Detective As
soclaUon. Tho association will
with si miliar associations In other States.

Encltlou's Arnioa Salvo.

The best salvo In tho world lor cnts
bruises, sorcs,ulccrs,salt rhucui.fover sores
tetter, chapped hands, chllblauds, corns,

and all skin eruptions, and positively cure:
piles, or no pay required, ills guarantees
to give perfect satislactiou, or money re
funded. 1'rice Mc. per box, at Thomas',

The Tariff Question Shall we movi
or pay rent?

-- A Garfield county(Kansas) farmer pui
a dynamite cap in a stoe lo "see what tin
thing would do." His funeral followed.

A scientist sa: s a wasp may be picket.
up If It is dono quietly. Yes; it Is when

tho wasp Is laid down again that the noist-
begins.

First Lady Has your husband quli
smoking yet? Second Lad) (just coming
from tho far ll'csl) Well, he ought to U,

this lime; he's been 'dead six mouths.
A Maine schoolmistress received a fw

years ago from her lover deeds for Califor
nia lands which both of them considered
Kunliless. She has just sold them foi
$2o0,U00. Sho has now cruelly jefused lo
maro the jouiig man on thegrouud thai
lie Is ouly a fortune hunter.

Bosloii liook dealer cs, madam
there seems to be a sudden ucd enoliuou
demand fur the works of Mr. Lowell and
Ur. Holmes. Madam To what do you

attribute the iucieaae liook Lealer Well,
1 think the downfall of Mi: Sullivan Ua

uad something lo do with It.

I sufl'ered for mtiio than ten years will
ihat Ununited disuse cuuu rli, ana used u er
availuolo lueJielue which wta
iu me. 1 Liiuuot tiiunk yuu funnel,
lur Hie relict wlncli vour Oit;ui.
ti.dai has alluriKd me. Kiumiuul JKeit.'
tWiiliild. L. 1.. . Y.

hiieeii iuid 1 was annoyed will,
aeture pain in my liead und dibuuried int
uiy tliruul lroui caiarrJi. iMy tanta ol sim.il

ub uiiicii impaired. Hy llie utu of iu s
loam lialiu x luivuovui'comouu-sulruiiuie-s

J. IS. Case, ftt. Hems llulel, iN. 1'.

A Tennessee matron lately picked up a
bombshell and lahl it in an old laahloiico

The new house which is to be
elected on Ihe site will have all the modern
improvements.

A faith cure healer in Salina, Kansas,
tncdlo cure smallpox by the laving on
of bauds, and now llw doctor and pulleu.
are ipuarrauilued in a mburbau blaeksuiuu

A Georgia man stopped tn pick up a
pin on tho street the utner day, with ih
following results: His lial fell off aim
tolled into the gutter; two suspender but
tons Hew off, bis collar spill open and Ills
aloro teeth fell oul and broke ou the walk
He seeuted the pin.

Weak lungs are soothed and strengthened
btr w earing a Hop Platter. Never fails lo
do cood.

Some genius with a fancy for hauling
babies has figured oul that a piece of wool
thuslzeofa month old baby uould be
worn down one-hal- f in six mouths if
handled as much as the average baby.

The Ichtueliueo ISIver, in 1'lorlda, Is

said to be rem'arkabl.i rich In mastodon re-

mains. In do other spot on the globe are
they so numerous. No less than six skele-

tons have been found within the space of
two miles, among ihctu ono of tho largest
known.

Lost. "I dou't know whcre,I can't tell
when, I don't tee how somclhtiii: of great
value to me, und lur thu return ot which l
shall be truly lhauklul, viz.: a good appe-
tite."

Founp. "Hcallh and strength, pure
blood, uii appetite like that of a wult, regulai
d.gestiull, ail by taking that X'upuiar and

r medicine, Hood a barouputilla. 1

ivaul every body lo try it this beacon." It is
sCtd by all 'druggists. (Juo bundled dusts
Uuu dollar.

A Pittsburg medium Is astonishing
everybody by materializing beautiful spnii
Mowers, which she distributes among those
who attend her seances. One man, liuw-eve- r,

is nicking about it. Hois a floiljt,
aud he sa.s that in someway or other these
llowers am really abstracted fioiu his

Anarchists who cheerfully mount the
scaffold to bo swung iuto eternity are pop-
ularity suppused to be offering themselves
as martyis "to tho cause." This is wrong.
There comes a lime in tho caieer of every
good Anaichist when he realizes that,
while there's soap, and lustlucttvel, reach-
es for his winding sheet.

A woman In Georgia sat up la'.o In the
night recently to see a pall of ice water she
bad hung above the door overturn on her
husband when he returned from the 'club.'
She got tiled and went to bed. In tho
morning she forgot all about Ihe pall until
she opened the door to admit her mother.
The two ladles are all as mad as wet bells,
and a dlvorcu suit Is talked of.

The Sateit Medicine-- ,

To have about tho house at all times is
Simmons Liver Regulator, It will harm
no one. It will btnefit all who may havo
attacks of lliliousucss, DjsDepsia, Head-
ache, Constipation, or other ailments result
ing from a disordered Liver or Stomach.
Keep it always in the house, and you will
have a family physician near who will save
you many dollars and muth buttering.

The Indian Qujilon Where Is the
Indian?

A Nilcs, Mich., clrl is said to havo
proposed to thirteen young men since leap
year began.

There Is talk of forming a Llmberger
cheese trust. That it will be one of the
strongest on record goes without saying.
The stock will command scent per cent.

No matter bonr weak a woman's con- -
stltuslon maybe, her
on deck aud ready for business.

Georgo Rutledge says that for fifty
year' he has publlihtd books at th rat of

'two wmIc

-- HAVE YOU

OrsmSep
lie has the agency for the best carpet-swocp- er in the world viz;

6

Tic hns INGRAIN CARPET at
BRUSSELS at 50 cents a yard
wards. A GOOD IJ'INDOW
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

BEEN

Largest Galvaniwd-boun- d Wash Tub.
$ I. GO ; second size, $L25 ; third size, OOcst.

He takes Carpet Rags in Exchange and deals honorably with all

J. M. GRXMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENT0WN, PA,

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

ifj making sarmenta was calned
also srailiialo of no of
Cutting M.ikln- - Custom Clothing some

Very

For
lowest You arc

TO

AT- -

size

uiittln;

.9?

25 cents;
and up

A NERVE TONIC.
Celry and Coca, tlio promlncat In-

gredients, are tho best and surest
Retro Tonics. It ttrcngthens r.rnl
Sulcts tho nervous system, curing

Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep-
lessness, ix.

AH ALTERATIVE.
It drives out tho poisonous humors of
tho blood purifying and cnrlohlng It,
and ro overcoming thou discards
resulting from Impun or

blood.
A LAXATIVE.

ActlngmUdlytmtnirelycnthebaTt.li
It cures habitual ronrtlpiulcra, rnd
promotcsarcgularhablt. ltitrcnclb-en- s

tho stomach, and aids dlgsl!cn.
A MVRETIC.

in Its composition the beit and mott
tctlvodlurctlcsoftlieMntcriaMedlct
arc combined with other
cffcctlvo remcdlei for diseases of the
uancrs. it can be reiica cn to give
quick relief and speedy cure.

Ilandredflcf ttstlmnnUlshaTebMnrceelrod
from perctmn xrht bare URod thts roraodr with
remftrlc&bloheneat. boad ici elrt altrt, &ring
fall partlcnluB.

Mo SI. 00. t.ld Bnnlitt.
WELLS, fit CO., Prop'a

nimuNQros.TT,

principally In the City of XcwYork. I am
city. And alter years of practice in uotn
of best houses In both New Yorkam)

Children. Only the best makes
to be pleased.

Respectfully,

The

TO THE PEOPLE OF OUT and VICINITY:

Unon invitation from somo of the representative citizens of yonr town, I hare decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
knowlcdso of

t schools tint
and In

.

'

tr

the
Philadelphia I think I m i ami re you tint all work entrusted tn my care shall be equal
at least to l he best obtainable in jour neighborhood. DSp-Gl- VE ilE A TKIAL.JX5

Respectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

Heckwear,

Tailors,

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c, " :

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best woik-mansh- ip

observed at wonderfully low prices.

Gents', Ladies, Youthaand
at the prices.

Is in every The very latest, in

&c

BANK

SHADE,

Impover-
ished

scientifically

RICHARDSON

bound

WEISS

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

complete particular. novelties

mm fi:sl8Hf5

DON'T PAIL CALL.

Clauss Bro.,
STREET. LEHIGHTON.

&c.

JrrAOtJUAIIITED WITH THE GEOGRAPIIY OF TI7E OOUNTIIY, WILL OBTAr
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FltOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF Tnn

GHBCilGO, ROCK BSLAiMD & PACIFIC R'Y.
Ita control position and cloas oounsotion with Eastern linos at Chloacoand continuous lines ot terminal polnto, Woat, NortUvtroBt, and Souflt-wes- t,

mako It tho truo rnld-ll- nt In that tronacontlnontal chain of stool whichunltos tho Atlantlo and Pacific. Its main linos and branches lnclurto chi-ensf- o,

Joltot, Ottawa, I.a8aUo, Peoria, Qcnesoo, Mollno and Eock Island, InIllinois; Davenport, Muacatlna, Washlneton, Falrflcld, Ottutnwa, Oskalooso,
Woot IJborty, Iowa City, Dos Molncs, lndlanolo, Wlnteixsot, Atlantlo, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlo Centra and Council Bluffs, in Iowai Gallatin,
Tronton, Cameron, Bt.JOsoph and Uanooo City, In Mlcsouri; Loavon worthand Atchison, In Kansas; Mlnnonpollo and St. Paul, in Minnesota ; Water-tow-n

and Slous Falls In Dahota, and many othor prosperous towns and cltlos.It also offers a CHOICE OP P.OUTE8 to and tho Pacino Coast and lntw--
Sodtato places, maUlnor nil transfers In JJnlon depots. Past Trains of linoolofjant DINING CARS, maTnlUcnnt PULLMAN PALACH
BLiEEPING CABS, and (botwoen Chlcanro, lit. JoBoph, Atchison and KansasCity) rostful RECLINING CHAIR CARS, ocata fflttii to holders of through
Qrst-ola- ss tickets.
THE CHSCAGO, KANSAS &, NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTD
extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Pair-bur-y,

Nolson, Horton, Topaka, Horlngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwoll,
and oil points In Southern Nebraska Interior and beyond, nntlre
passong-e- oqulpmont of tho celebrated Pullman manufaoturo. Solidly bal-
lasted track or honvy otool rail. Iron and etono brldcraa. All eafoty appliancesand modern improvomonta. Commodlouo, woll-bul- lt ctations. Celerity, cer-tainty, comfort and luxury assvrod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE "

ItitH.l.iI?, bgtwoon Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansao City, andifi ,?2l1!lSi?dT18t' Pa,?1'. Tho tourist routo to rdlllorthorh Summer Resorts.r.i2iV3rt5)?n, travorsoo tho moat tho rrrcat
c2ntra Dakota?" be"'" rNorthern OoutfiwooSra &nncta; and

Tho. Short Line via Senooa and KanVakoo offers cunertor facilities to travel

E. STJOHN, . ErA''HOLrir?nrif
Oeami Masi OIIIOAOO, ' rivi TikS astt Ami,

SD.

AND

ll.miiK Mi'iifrplr,! 2- i Iiiumn it a
cath nith Asthma or ritTiiisir, treated
mnit'iit liliisli iaiK, anil no uu'u-Ut- , 1

as fomiiclloil dmliictlio liut Bvt'Hia n mv lil-

ies' lo sit on my chair dav miu nlnlit trasjiini
or hrt'Hth. My iillt;i Inns t'rc ik'M ili.
Ion. In despair 1 cxiirlini'iitcil on tuysi-l- l l

(milKHiinlliiK' riMiti anil IrtIh and liilniliiiv Hit
iirthrlnu lltUHObtiilnpil. I ritiluii:iti'lt'ill,(iiii-ii- i

.ills WOKIiKilFUI.l'UlIK KOlt AH1IIMA AMIt'A
.'Alum, narraiiit'ii lo rt'llt'ic tlir iniitit RlnUlmn
use o Asthma In l'jvn Minutjw, si, that tin
iitlcnt ran llo ilnu li, lost and i (innfiiri
lily. 1'lnw reml Mm fallow Ins mnilcnwil cx
raft final iinsolk'lted li'stiiiionhils, nil otrt
flit date:
Olher V. 1!. Holme?, San .lose, ml.', writes

1 flint tlio remedy all and even more tliaii rep
Tseliled. 1 receive lastaiitiiiicnus rellur."

K. M, Carson, A. M Warrni. Knn.. wrlten-'Wa-

treatnl by einlneiitplijslclaniot tills eonn
ryand Ocrmany: tried the el uu ol dlDeiua
.talen nothing uftoided relief llku vour liieimra-lou.-

1 II. riiclps. P. M nrlKcs,niilo,wrltesi "Sal
end ltli AstnnwHii jeai'.i. Your niedlemu H

. iiilmites does more liir lao than thu most cinl-len- t

liliysleian did for me In three yctrs."
II. O. rlliiititon, Juliet, 111., wrlteai "send Ca

arrh itenieify at onee. Cannot get Miotic Willi
nit It. I find It to be one of tlio most valtiabU
iietllelnes 1 bate cter tiled."

We have many other hearty testimonials o:
'lire or roller, and In order that all snflerers fion
Vsthma, Catarrh, Hay l ever, and kindred (II
teases may liavu an npinrtnuity of testum tin
alno of the Keinedy wo will send to any addre.i-ritlA-

l'ACKAtil! l'liKH OF CIIAIiOK. I,
.our (irmrKist falls tn keep It do not permit bin
r sell yuu some worthless Imitation bvhisren
esentinglttoDcJiistasKOod, but send dlrectl)
oils. Write your name and address plainly.
Address, ,1. ZIMMI.liM AN & CO., l'l ops,.

Whotcsiile Ilruttglsts, Wnmtcr, Waj no Co., O.
size box bv null S1.00. iulv2t)

1

13 VJ1KS.
Tli rOLIOE GAZETTK will h mollm

eu'rely wr; 'd. In miy oildrfss in the Un
d Stales furlhrco mentlisnn ireelpt of

One IDollar.
Llleral 4lisrount allowed to poslmiifrUr-senl- s

anil rltihs Eauiple cnpies mmleii
sll ordert tn

nintlAltD K. FOX,
May ,0,18S5-l- j Fbankun Fquakb, N,

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLiB H. HOUGH,

lolicilar & kciau Patent

625 V st near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

ll business before United States Patent Ofllci
Jlended Infoi moderate feej. Patents prncurei
n the ITnlteil stales and all Korehrn Countrle,
trade Marki and Laitlt registered, Keleetei
ppllcaMous reMved andpro"peuted. Inlorma
mi aud advlee as lo nlitiilnliiB Patents eheei
.illy furnished without charge, riend hkclcho
lodel lor Fr.Ki'. oiili'Uin as tn I'atenlabilitv.

Copies of patents rurnlslied for i!5o. each.
tS7 Correspondence solicited. lenr

HOB Pioster
A peetill(ipfl.ndn oopmiI combination of Sooth"

Fresh IIop, ncmloclc Gnm find Tlno Balsam.
rain, soreness and ireakneu in tho bnoV, rid,

kidneys, clieit, alioulder, neck or limbs, aro all
Instantly reliever! and cured.

Sweet, fresh, reliable and novcr-falUn- vvn
thebt plaster known. BoldoTery-whe- r.

3rlco 2Vti O forl. Wai'edfor jndoe.
1IO I' ltASTCU CO.. rroprlctors, lio.toru

OTTAWA, ILL,

crcri qf mmmm
nOAD CARTC.

lUrw ftioUon. T)iM farts
rlll L fin nl.kM

"t to linyr in towns'
wliertflw ti upon t.iivPlSj---

UUlOtfUA, insTHE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOCGarJG CAE7T.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

EtTongrst,
Jieatcst

and best
Cart made,

Aides
Easier

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY & S
OTTAWA, ILL.

HAINBOW RUPTURE "SAtf
not Q TOSB. Worn Day and Mjlit nnA fuprBnenca forBoltoa. Ktnd for .irculiTr witb tcittinonlkl. rrom ermefnl luffrror. caredr"""".. " Central Medl.al and Ouia'cS

bkillful troatm.at glim all kindi ofandniIlilt.f VT.Kk.nlna dleio. anTprl
vat. troablM Iu nwile and female Vaaara to write njlbaforo tatinit treatm.liTwliar.conaultatloa fra and Invited.

AH Drarxi'l V"-- - floa and 1 'O. PrrntrtJ ofitj bf
Dr. Both Arnold. Mud. Corp., Wiwrnoeial. B.I.

March

'AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNjVTE
AFTEn ALL 0THCR3 FAILC0W8ULT

320 N. 15th St., bolowCallowhlll,PhlU.,Pa.
aorMrj'ewrler.celaa'lBptnAt.dlKases.

c. Callorwrltn. dfrnfreoJittricilTcnntldan-tla- l.

lloura i no. tn. till 2, asd. 7 13 111 trealoffj.
AfScod &ump tcr Jiooli

Jlnrch SMI

AGENTS I ENTIRELY
WANTED a NEWBOOK

The:nos,t wirtideifully complete collection ol
the absolutely useful aud practical which has
ever been published In auy nation on tlio globe.
A marvel ot every day vuluo ana actual money

nimtev sAvliu? to everv tiossessor
Hundreds upon hundreds of beautiful aud help-
ful cnuravlnifs. Itscxlraoidlnary low price be.
yowl competition. Nothing In thu whole history
of the Look trade like It. Select anmeluiuc oi
real value to the ieople, unit sales aro sure.
Agents looklnp for a new and first class book,
write xor iiui ue&criuuuu aim inins, w u.i.
lime Eiven AEeui.-viiuiouf-

c vuull''i SCA
iiia & CO. I'HIbAOKLrillA. febl8-m- t

GENTS WANTED!!
To canvass lor one of the largest, oldet
rstabllslieu, utsi unutvn nunativ-IK-

hi the country. Most liberal ferini.
iUneqnalled facilities. ilENKVA NUltSEItY

KaliLiiialsM. W. t T. KUIXJU, OENkVA.
LV, X. erU4tow

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Ihe Devil Ftih Described brHuRO
Is not a morn tcnaclnna mnnilar limn
malaria. Whether It Ikkes Ihn Inrni nf onllta
hiiiI fever, bilious reinltteiit, amio caku or
tltiinl) iiRiie. l.lko tlm iK.'topu of thu story
ii eiasps tuo tn in its tcillactilae, nnil
folds him closer nnil closer In n liurrihle
embrace. Attackcil Willi lloslcllci
titoinuch Hitlers, however, it giadually
eiuxes lis irciueni oils cm . Iliiailv nhanil- -

mis It, nnil thu quondam sufferer, liberated.
hi. insi, rejoices in me senso of new born
freedom, engendered by thu tcstorntlon ol
complete health. Dyspepsia, too, anil con
stlpatlon, thosuolilaiiil remorseless enemies
of the human family, glye uroutul, and
are iinaiiv tiru'en irom tnu Held by tills
Napoleon of remedies, the creates!, the
imiest In thu faiinlv pharmacopoeia.
Ithe imiatlsm siicctimhs lo ll, so do kldnej
troubles. The nerves, when overstrained,
resaln quletuile anil ylRor by Its aid, and
tho ability to rest tranquilly ami eat with
zeot am ineieased by It, Itesort to it in
tluio mid avoid unnecessary suflerlnj.

Home, Farm and Garden.
--A little ttirpentlno added as tlicy boll

will whiten and sw.'oten clothes vtlthotii
njurlng tho most delicate fabric. For
,'.iniients very much 6olIed usa a spoonful
of kerosene.

Subset ihe. for and read tho Cawion
Acvocatk.

Kerosene lamps tunic.l down so a. to
burn low soon poison tho air of a room.
I'hls practice should never be allowed tn a
notice, and ccitainly not tn sleeping-room- s

or sick-room-

Hold lalslns under water while ston
ins; this prevents stickiness to tho hands,
.mil cleanses the raisins. Vut the quantity
of raisins needed In a dish with water to
voter, stone them before removing from
water.

Scrambled eggs aro the simplest to
cook of all. Ilcat two cges well, pour Into
.t buttered pan that has become quite hot.
reason with pepper and salt, and stir con
ataiitly until done, which Is easily told bj
ilie eggs forming in small lumps,

Kgg Soup. Slice twe onions and fr.
mown, udd three pints of water and bull,
.tdd salt, pepper ami a pinch of sugar, stli
until the soup has thickened, remote fiotn
.lio lire and mix in the yelks of bcatei
egtis. Have icady In tho soup tureen tun
uuuecs of pulled bread, pour the soup ovei
and serve.
"When the ground is hard and frozen
noik may he done, by cutting out the sui
ijlus caues of blackberries and raspbrries.
The old cane is oul a useless iiictiuibiauce
,oa tine, and should be removed while
Jieie Is plenty of time for such work. A
liberal application of wood ushes may btt

applied utter removing the canes, while
uoiiediist Hill also bo found very beueli
cial.

Farm and Garden recommends CTerj
laruier ho builds an to itrrunge
lur it cold slot-ag- apartment in coiiuectiuii
.nth , It, fur thu preservaliun of lrult,
uuller, clu. Ho maner how small it
is, it will be found a decided conveni
ence.

The cabbage requires a deep, rich
aull, and thoiouRll nuiklmr. For early use
.no plant auuuld bu stalled in a hul bed ur
told fiame; bul seeit fur Hiuter cuobagu
aiiuuld be suu In a eeeil bed tally hi tliu
apiing. boinuot thu largu late vaiieties
.eeui lu tlu besl If the seed Is sown in the
mils uheie ihey uru lu remain, und m that
vaau sow two ur thieu seeds wheie eueli
,,mnt is deslied und then pull up all but
no bltuni,eat. Ihu largo varieties

iliiiu levl apart; tliu small, caily surts,
nuiu u luul lu 18 incites. Tue butuys
natu wrinkled leaves and at oof line llavui,
ispucully alter a little fiust lua tuuebed
viieui in autumn, buuiu ;uideuera glow
plains for early suinmci cabbau in a
iimuu iu autumn, piutecliiig them wuu
guards or malting duuug winter.

A few put herbs and sweet herbs
jlioiild havu a place iu eyery egelable
,,aiden. K ury cook uud u ti y gouu iiousV
neepeis kuoa the valuu of the Utile patch
ot herbs upuu which she makes daily
jiults iu the suiuuierand which luruishts
.uch a nice collection of d'led herbs fui
muter seasuinug, without which the
ihauksgiviug tuikey would bu scarcely
ttoilh I lie having; while as domestic
medicines several Kinds are held iu higli
icpute. A very small space lu the gatdeu
auus alt the heibs needed iu any fauiilt
i hu culture is very simple; uud thu beat
auy is to make a llillu seed-be- d in thu
early springs, aud set the plants out iu a
oe.u as soon as large enough. As a geuer
al lule It is best lo cut herbs wheu lu
duwbr, tie them up in small buuehes ana
,iuug Iu ihu shade to dry.

Jb'or beets the soil should De rich,
mellow and deep. Plaut iu drills, about
.wo iuches deep and Ihu rows about I'i or
io iuches apart. For Held culture the
i'uws should be wido enough lo admit the
nurse cultivator, and the roots not nearer
.uuu oue tool iu tho tows. The mangel
aurzel beets grow to a very large size, aie
coarse, aud wondcrf ally productive, making
excellent feed fur cattle.

At a recent uu o. tug of the American
Poultry Association, at Indiuapolla, thu
Jorklug fowl was exempted from heavy

cuts" as a fancy fowl, it being cousidereu
x strictly market fowl. The action reeog
uizes the Dorking as the boil aud loading
ureud tor market.

Save the lresb borso manure, free
(root titter, for jour hot beds, aud use
rdeutj of it, lu order to rapidly generate
the heat when the frame shall be ready.
The liquids of the stable are from three to
ax times as valuable as the solid portions,
aud it pa) s to save such. The best siodo
of so doing is to use some kind of absor
bent material.

A good word 'for ths sparrows. The
sparrow is not guilty of half the deprcda
nous that are laid lo him. They come to
the very thiesholds of jour dwellings lo
pick up losecis and vermin. They des-

troy euough weevil and worms tt more
than compensate for the gralu they eat.
Insec.s Iu new forms aro constantly appear
ing Iu our gardens and oreuards, arid to
pester our stock, Let us be cautions that
we are not destroylnca valuable assistant
fn this war upon ihe sparrow.

have been made from the days
witches wore bung to appease popular
clamor.

Greatlv Excited- -

Not a few of the citizens ef Lehighton
have recently become greatly excited over
the sitoundlng facts, tint several of their
friends who had been rronounced by their
physicians as incurable and beyond all hope

stferin:r with thai dreaded monster Con
sumptionhave been completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Conauraotion,
tho only remedy that dqcs positively cure
till throat snd lung diseases, Coughs, Golds,
. . . ..l 1 T t. Jaiioui BTju rouvuiue.

Trial bottles free At, T. CThenss'-'Dnia-?
SirA Urga 1x1m'(&o. vti tl.

B3OPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
all the very latest stvlcs in Whito Goods, Sa

teens, Prints, Ginghams,
f iiDcy osb jrawerns oi very uesi qunuues ai exceed-
ing low prices.

Grocorica, Provisions,
Wood and Willowware of

Cloths Cassimers, Hats,

DEPOT.-SJ- T

Comprising

made Clothing great vnrietv and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other general

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures gTeat
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

I3cst quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased

aHeaagsna

n 0

- LEHIGHTON, PA

KarSGlllCS. and

Crockery ware, lassware,
the best makes low figures.
Boots, Shoos and eadv- -

store m this vicinity.

elsewhere.

AT- -

A car load ol coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and arc being sold prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought any general store

this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,
July23-871- r &M0S EEIGEL.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

CO

ST&TCXSS

-- IS

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets or

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IN

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality reasonable prices. Remember,

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

' IS IlEAiJUUARTEUS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE.
MP

4LL KINDS OF OO,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

HANKWEILER'S

Great Spring Offerings !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest stvle9,

Corded, Pleated, 'Norfolk, at $1.50, $2 75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, S3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, ftom 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Bargains in Our Custom De-fartm- ent

!

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Harris Cassimere
which we havo purchased over 50 ST YXES at le6S than half

the cost of manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; "worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings of 15 styles' in All-TFo- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

JLOCIl & SHANKWEIIiEB.
Hotel Alien Building. Centre Square, Allontown.

EfflOVA Ej t

I have removed my entire
fresh supply of tho more

& S.

ji uie

in

in

Seersuckers

at
F

at
at

in

at

!

Extra

of

rbmotm:
stock with an additional

fashionable and seasonable

nsShoesOenfs.Ledies&Ghildre
--CONSISTING OF--

Ladles' Fine Kid and Spring. Heel Shoes,;;
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices, in "order!

'
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold'. ..-- .

My new 'stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out nt and below cost .A
cordial invitation is extended to my lorraer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Eespcctfully,

LEWIS WEISS,
B& STK&ET," LKHIGHTOJT. FA.


